ment;theirgeneralconsensusisthatsixtoeightyearsafterhighschool graduation, degree attainment is substantially lower for students who delayedcollegeentrycomparedwithon-timeenrollees (Carroll,1989; hearn,1992; Bozick&DeLuca,2005; Rowan-kenyon,2007) .
Delayedenrollmentneednotunderminepursuitofbaccalaureatedegrees if the hiatus from academic work allows students to mature, to acquireworkexperience,andtoaccumulateresourcesforcollege.Postponement can be problematic, however, if the hiatus is long, if postponement increases the likelihood of beginning college in a two-year ratherthanabaccalaureate-grantinginstitution,andiftimeawayfrom academicactivitieslowerscollegeexpectations-allcircumstancesthat areassociatedwithfailuretoreceiveabachelor'sdegree.Existingstudiesuseinconsistentmeasurestorepresentdelay,buttheyconcurabout thesocio-demographicandacademicprofileofstudentswhopostpone collegeentry.Onlytwostudieshaveconsideredhowthelengthofpostponementinfluencesstudents'enrollmentatafour-yearpostsecondary institution (Bozick&DeLuca,2005; Rowan-kenyon,2007) ,although their measurements are questionable for reasons elaborated below. Exceptforthetendencyfordelayedenrolleestoenterthepostsecondarysystemthroughtwo-yearcolleges,evidenceaboutthemechanisms through which delay influences pursuit of baccalaureate degrees is limited.
Accordingly, we exploited a rich longitudinal survey ofTexas high school seniors to address two limitations of prior studies about delay, namely how educational expectations and length of postponement are associatedwithactualizationofcollegeplans.Tobroadentheexternal validityofouranalysis,wecomparedTexasdelaypatternswiththose basedonnationalsurveys.Althoughafour-yearpost-highschoolwindowprecludesananalysisofdegreecompletion,weexaminedtwooutcomes-one cognitive and one behavioral-that are highly predictive of degree attainment: college expectations and matriculation at a baccalaureate-granting institution four years after high school graduation (Messersmith&Schulenberg,2008) .
Consistentwithpriorstudies,wefoundthatthenegativeassociation between delayed enrollment and educational expectations is entirely due to variation in family background and student academic achievement;oncetheseattributesaremodeledstatistically,theassociationis renderedtrivial.furthermore,thesefamilyandstudentattributes,along with two-year college entry pathway, largely account for the negative association between postponement and enrollment at a baccalaureategranting institution four years after high school graduation. The relationship between the length of delay and students' college attendance isnotlinear,however,whichwespeculateisrelatedtounobservedat-tributes that measure students determination to actualize their college plans.
Background
Earlystudiesofcollegedecision-makingacknowledgedthesequential character of the process and its grounding in postsecondary aspirations(fuller, Manski,&Wise,1982; Behrman,kletzer,McPherson, & Schapiro, 1998) . hossler, Smith, andvesper (1999) proposed three general stages to represent the sequential decisions leading to college enrollment:(1)thepredispositiontoattendcollege,(2)thesearchfora choiceset,and(3)matriculation.Duringthesearchstage,studentstest theiraspirationsagainstoptionsbasedontheircalculatedprobabilityof admission (fulleretal.,1982; Manski&Wise,1983) andadjustapplicationbehavioraccordingly.Submissionofapplicationsconcludesthe searchprocess,buttheonsetandevolutionofthepredispositionstageis lessclearlydefinedbecauseexpectationscontinuetoevolveasstudents reconcileaspirationsandpredispositionswithactualexperiences (kao &Tienda,1998; DesJardins,Dundar,&hendel,1999; Messersmith& Schulenberg,2008) andbecausesomestudentsdelaytheirinitialenrollment in a postsecondary institution for academic, financial, and other personalreasons.Iftimespentawayfromschoolerodescollegeexpectations,thenpursuitofacollegedegreewillbelowerfordelayerscomparedwithon-timeenrolleesofcomparableachievements.
Of the studies that have evaluated the correlates of college delay, hearn(1992)confirmedthatstudentswithhigheducationalaspirations werelesslikelytodelaycollegeenrollmentandtoattendpart-time.his aspirationsmeasureisbasedonaquestionthataskedrespondentstoindicatethelowestlevelofeducationwithwhichtheywouldbesatisfied, whichhearnclaimedispreferabletothemoreconventionalmeasures that portray students' "unbounded idealism." It is difficult to interpret his results substantively because the ordinal measure of aspirations is modeled as an interval scale. hearn claimed that similar findings can beobtainedforeducationalexpectations,butthesearenotreported(see fn.9inhearn,1992 & Tienda, 1998) . The advantage of expectations over aspirationsmeasuresisthattheyincludeassessmentsofhowdifficultas well as how realistic the stated educational goal is. Expectations, unlikeaspirations,represent"plansinaction" (MessersmithandSchulenberg, 2008) . for example, students who report that they expect a collegedegreetendtopursueacollegecurriculum,totakecollegeentrance exams,andtoexcelinhighschool.
Educational expectations not only are strong predictors of postsecondary enrollment but also are relatively stable over time; nevertheless, collegeplanscananddochange. MessersmithandSchulenberg(2008) showed,forexample,thatlow-incomestudents-andparticularlythose fromlone-parentfamilies,fromminoritybackgrounds,andwhoreside inruralareas-oftenfallshortofrealizingtheirexpectations.however, theydidnotexaminethetimingofenrollmentasamechanismthrough which youth become derailed from their expected pathway nor did theyconsiderwhetherthetypeofinstitutioninitiallyattendedlowered students' college attainments relative to their reported expectations.
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Whetherpostsecondaryexpectationsremainstableamongstudentswho delaycollegeenrollment,however,isanempiricalquestionthathasnot yet been addressed. Threekeystudiesthatexaminedtheprevalenceofcollegedelayand its evolution over time are based on nationally representative samples of high school seniors and largely corroborate several key findings. 3 for the high school class of 1972 (NLS-72), Eckland and henderson (1981) showedthatcomparedwithstudentswhodonotpostponecollege enrollment, delayed enrollees disproportionately hail from lower socioeconomicbackgrounds,haveloweracademiccredentials,andare morelikelytoenterthepostsecondarysystemattwo-yearinstitutions. forthe1980seniorclass,hearn(1992)showedthatdelayedenrollment is associated with socioeconomic constraints and academic marginality. BozickandDeLuca's(2005) analysisofcollege-goingbehaviorfor the1992seniorclassrevealedthatdelayismoreprevalentinthesouth andthatstudentswhopostponeenrollmentarelesslikelytoattendfouryearinstitutionscomparedwithon-timeenrollees.Owingtoformidable changesinboththevolumeandthecompositionofhighschoolgraduatessince1992,Rowan-kenyon(2007)concludedheranalysisofdelay withacallforanalysesusingmorerecentdata.
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Despite agreement about two core determinants of delayed enrollment, namely family socioeconomic status and college readiness, existing studies differ in the window of time used to assess postpone-mentbehaviorandthecriteriausedtodefinedelay.Inparticular,there is very limited evidence about how the likelihood of enrollment in a baccalaureate-grantinginstitutionchangeswiththelengthofpostponement. Ecklandandhenderson(1981) classifiedstudentswhoenrolled in the same year they graduated from high school as on-time enrollees;studentswhopostponedcollegebyonesemesterweredesignated delayed enrollees. hearn (1992) considered students who began collegewithinoneyearofhighschoolgraduationason-timeenrollees,but BozickandDeLuca(2005) classifiedstudentswhomatriculatedwithin seven months of high school graduation as on-time enrollees. horn, Cataldi,andSikora(2005)classifiedstudentswhomatriculatedonesemesterafterhighschoolgraduationason-timeenrollees.Usingdatafor a1995-1996cohortofcollegefreshmen,theyexaminedthecorrelates of the length of delay, which in their study ranged from 1 year to 10 or more years. Despite the longer observation window, horn and associates'assessmentofthelengthofdelayconflatedperiodandcohort differences in college enrollment behavior because their analysis was basedonasampleofenrolledcollegefreshmenthatincludedmultiple cohortsofhighschoolseniorcohorts.
BozickandDeLuca's(2005)study,whichmeasuredpostponementin months,usedthehighestlevelofmeasurementprecision,butassumed a linear association between delay and eventual enrollment. This assumption may overstate the association between length of delay and collegeattendancefortworeasons.first,degree-seekingstudentscannot enroll in a college in any month; rather, enrollment occurs on the basisofsemestersorquarters,whichrequirescategoricalmeasurement. Second,thereisreasontobelievethatasemesterdelayisqualitatively different from a hiatus that lasts a full year or longer. Single semester postponementallowsstudentstoattendclasseswithmembersoftheir highschoolcohort,butlongerdelaysdonot.furthermore,studentswho delaytwoormoreyearsmaydifferinsystematicwaysfromthosewho postponeenrollmentforasingleyear.Ontheonehand,studentswho prolongdelayareathigherriskofexperiencinglifecourseevents,such asmarriageandchildbirth,whichlowerthelikelihoodofenrollingata four-year institution. On the other hand, these delayers may be highly motivatedtosucceedandthusdifferfromtypicaldelayersinattributes not measured by observable characteristics that are related to college attendance.Thatis,theirpostponementmayreflectpracticalconsiderations,suchastheneedtoaccumulatesavingsinordertoattendafouryear institution.
UsingarecenthighschoolseniorcohortfromTexas,weexpandon prior research by examining how the length of college postponement isassociatedwithpostsecondaryexpectationsandattendanceatabaccalaureate-granting institution four years post-high school graduation. Stated as questions, we ask: first, how is the length of postponement associatedwithcollegeexpectations?Second,isthetiming ofcollege enrollment consequential for the likelihood of enrollment at a baccalaureate-grantinginstitutionduringtheobservationwindow?finally,to whatextentaretheobserveddifferencesinfour-yearcollegeenrollment amongdelayedversuson-timeenrolleesduetosystematicvariationin family background, academic achievement, and the two-versus fouryearpathwaytothepostsecondarysystem?
Ourdataarebasedonahighschoolcohortforasinglestaterather than a national survey; therefore we address external validity of our findingsbydocumentingahighsimilarityintheincidenceofdelaybetweentheTexasseniorcohortanalyzedandseveralnationallyrepresentativecohortstudies.Anadvantageoffocusingonasinglestateisthat thereislessvariationintuitioncostsacrossstates,whichkane (1996) hasarguedisacrucialdeterminantofthetwo-andfour-yearinitialenrollmentoptionsacrossstates.Two-yearinstitutionshavegrownrapidly inTexas,andsincethemid-1990s,thestatewideshareofpostsecondary enrollmentengagedintwo-yearcollegeshassurpassedthatoffour-year institutions (Tienda & Sullivan, 2009 ). This development can potentiallyinfluencestudents'pursuitofbaccalaureatedegreesbyincreasing thenumberofstudentsthatbegintheirpostsecondarytrainingatcommunitycollegesandthusincurtransferhurdles.
Data and Analytical Strategy
The empirical analyses used the longitudinal survey data collected under the auspices of the Texas higher Education Opportunity Project(ThEOP).Inspring2002,arepresentativesampleofTexaspublic high school seniors was surveyed (Wave 1); a random subsample of theseniorcohortwasre-interviewedthefollowingspring(Wave2)and again four years after high school graduation (Wave 3). The baseline surveyobtainedbasicdemographic,socioeconomic,andstandardtrackinginformationaswellasinformationabouthighschoolperformance, experience,andcollegeplans.Thefirstfollow-upsurvey(Wave2)recordedwhetherrespondentsactuallyenrolledincollegeoneyearafter highschoolgraduationand,ifso,whenandwhere.Wave3interviews solicited information about students' educational pursuits and college attainment.
Using a two-stage stratified sampling design, 13,803 seniors were interviewedusingapaperandpencilin-classsurveyinstrumentinthe baseline.forcostreasons,arandomsubsampleof8,345seniorswasse-lectedforfollow-upsurveys. 5 TheresponserateforWave2interviews was70percent,generating5,836completedsurveys.Withweights,the Wave 2 sample represents the baseline population.
Due to the difficulty in locating respondents, Wave 3 field interviewslastedoverayear,fromJanuary2006toMarch2007;12percent (485 out of 4,114) ofWave 3 respondents were interviewed afterAugust 2006-four years after respondents' high school graduation.The Wave3responserateof50percentyielded4,114cases;Wave3sample weightsweredevelopedtoadjustthesampletotheoriginalpopulation. Althoughthe50percentresponserateforWave3surveyraisesques-tionsabouttherepresentativenessofthesample,comparisonsbetween the8,345randomsubsampleofthebaselineandthe4,114Wave3re-spondentsshowahighdegreeofsimilaritybasedonethno-racialcompositionandpost-highschoolintentions. 6
Delayed Enrollment Status
College enrollment status was ascertained in both the second and thirdwaveinterviews.WeusedIPEDScodestodetermineandappend institutional characteristics, including types of degrees offered (e.g., technical/vocational, associate, or baccalaureate). Texas 2002 high school graduates who matriculated at a postsecondary institution beforetheendof2002weredesignatedason-timeenrollees;thosewho had not enrolled in any postsecondary institution by 2006-2007, four years after high school graduation, were designated as non-enrollees. All other enrollees were classified as delayed enrollees. Based on the timingofenrollment,weclassifiedstudentsintooneoffiveenrollment statuscategories:
• Two-yeardelay(enrolledin2004),or • Three/four-yeardelay(enrolledin2005or2006).
College Expectations and Four-Year College Attendance
Because the duration of the longitudinal survey spanned only four years, it was not possible to examine college completion rates, which aregenerallyassessedaftersixyears.Infact,thereisevidencethatthe lengthoftimetocollegedegreeshasincreased (Adelman,2004; Wirtet al.,2004) .Therefore,weanalyzedtwocorrelatesofcollegedegreeattainmentthatareinfluencedbythetimingofpostsecondaryenrollment, namely(1)collegeexpectationsatWave3and(2)enrollmentstatusat abaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionfouryearspost-highschoolgraduation(atWave3).
Studentswereaskedabouttheircollegeplansinallthreewaves.The baselinesurveyqueriedstudentsabouttheirpostsecondaryexpectations byasking:"Realisticallyspeaking,howfardoyouthinkyouwillgoin school?" 7 One year after high school graduation, when students were re-interviewedatWave2,theywereasked,"Whatisthehighestlevel ofeducationyoueverexpecttocomplete?"Theseitemsarecomparabletothoseusedinnationalsurveystodistinguishbetweenaspirations and expectations (kao &Tienda, 1998). In theWave 3 survey, which occurredfouryearsafterstudentsgraduatedfromhighschool,respondentswereasked,"Whatisthehighestlevelofeducationyouthinkyou willhavecompletedat age 30?"fromthesequestions,weconstructed threeindicatorvariablestomeasurecollegeexpectationsateachpoint in time. Specifically, respondents who indicated they expected a baccalaureate degree or higher at each interview were coded 1 and other responseswerecoded0. 8 Weconstructedtwocollegeattendancevariables:enrollmentatabaccalaureate-granting institution four years after high school graduation (1=yes;0=otherwise)andtypeofpostsecondaryinstitutioninitially attended (two-year, vocational/technical, or four-year institution). EnrollmentstatusatWave3isthesecondoutcomevariableofinterest,and initialenrollmentstatusmeasurescollegeentrypathway. 9 Theappendix tablesummarizestheoperationaldefinitionsofallmeasuresanalyzed.
Descriptive Results
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Table1reportscollegeenrollmentoutcomesoftheTexashighschool senior class of 2002 and compares their enrollment distribution with that of three national studies based on cohorts of high school seniors forthelastthreedecadesofthe20 th century.Thesestudiesusedifferent periodsandmetricstomeasuredelay,yetthereisacleartrendtoward greater participation in the postsecondary education system. Just over half of the 1972 senior class enrolled in college four years after high school (Eckland&henderson,1981) ,andover80percentofthe1992 highschoolclasshadenrolledinapostsecondaryinstitutioneightyears afterhighschoolgraduation (Bozick&DeLuca,2005) .Adecadelater, 80percentoftheTexashighschoolclassof2002hadenrolledinapost-secondary institution within four years of receiving their high school diplomas,andnearlytwo-thirdsdidsowithoutdelay. Givendifferencesinthedefinitionofon-timeenrollmentandthetime metrictoobserveenrollmentbehavior,itisdifficulttodrawfirminferences about changes in the prevalence of delay based on the national studies. Nevertheless, the comparisons provide assurance that the behavior of theTexas high school senior cohort is reasonably similar to thatofthemostrecentnationalcohortofstudents.
Usingaratherconservativemeasureofdelayoveraneight-yearobservationperiod,BozickandDeLuca (2005)showedthat16percentof the1992seniorclasspostponedtheircollegeenrollmentmore than one semester.With a four-year observation window, we show that 14 percentofTexashighschoolgraduatesdelayedpostsecondaryenrollment at leastonesemester.Theseestimatesareremarkablyconsistentgiven the differences in observation windows, which reflects the declining probabilityofenrollmentoverlongerdurations.for theTexascohort, wealsopresentthedistributionofdelaybyduration,whichshowsthat halfofthestudentsclassifiedasdelayedenrolleespostponedcollegeby onlyonesemester(whichBozick&Delucadesignated"on-time");the restdelayedenrollmentbetweenoneandthree/fouryears(themaximum time observed in the survey). Table2presentscollegeexpectationsandenrollmentstatusaccording todelaystatusfortheTexashighschoolclassof2002.Comparedwith on-timeenrollees,lowersharesofstudentswhodelayedenrollmentreportedthattheyexpectedtocompleteatleastabachelor'sdegreeduringtheirsenioryearofhighschool-57versus80percent,respectively. Thatexpectationsroseforbothgroupsthefollowingyearlikelyreflects students'realignmentoftheirplanswithareassessmentofrealisticpossibilities.Theriseincollegeexpectationswasparticularlypronounced for students who postponed enrollment, among whom four in five reportedthattheyexpectedtocompleteacollegedegree.Evenaftergoal realignment,eightpercentmoreon-timeenrolleesexpectedtocomplete abachelor'sdegreeorhighercomparedwithdelayers.
Once crystallized, educational expectations tend to remain stable (Messersmith&Schulenberg,2008),althoughdifferentialsbetweenontime and delayed enrollees persist. Moreover, postsecondary expectationsdifferaccordingtothelengthofpostponementbutnotinamonotonicway.Over80percentofstudentswhopostponecollegeenrollment either one semester or over three years reported that they expected a college degree, compared with only 76 to 78 percent of students who postponed one or two years, respectively.This pattern implies a nonlinearassociationbetweendelayandexpectations,butthesmalldifferenceslikelyreflectsystematicvariationsincharacteristicsthatareassociatedwithcollegeplans,whichweinvestigatebelow. Prior national studies have found that delayed enrollees are more likelythanon-timeenrolleestostarttheircollegecareeratcommunity colleges (Eckland&henderson,1981; Bozick&DeLuca,2005) ,which isconsequentialfortheprospectsofcompletingafour-yeardegreebecause large numbers of students who enter the postsecondary system attwo-yearinstitutionsdonotsuccessfullytransfertoabaccalaureategranting institution (Brint & karabel, 1989; Grubb, 1991; Dougherty, 1994) . As shown in Table 3 , compared to on-time enrollees, higher sharesofTexasstudentswhodelaycollegeplansbegintheircareersat two-yearinstitutions.Nearlytwo-thirdsofon-timeenrolleesenteredthe postsecondarysystematafour-yearinstitution,comparedwithonly20 percentofstudentswhodelayedenrollment.Infact,roughlyhalfofthe studentswhopostponedtheircollegeplansfirstenrolledatacommunitycollegeandanadditional30percentmatriculatedatavocationalor technicalinstitution,comparedwith35and5percent,respectively,of on-time enrollees.
TherightpanelofTable3showshowstudents'pathwaytothepostsecondarysystemdependsonthelengthofdelay.Amongstudentswho postponedtheircollegecareersbyonesemesterorbyayear,between 56and60percententeredthroughthecommunitycollegesystemand an additional 12 to 15 percent first enrolled at a vocational or technical institution.The two-year and vocational pathways are much more prevalent among students who postpone for longer periods, however. Communitycollegesserveasthepostsecondarygatewayfor42and28 percent,respectively,ofstudentswhopostponeenrollmentbytwoyears orbythreeorfouryears.Thevocationalpathwaytothepostsecondary educationsystemishighestamongstudentswhodeferredcollegeplans for three or more years.
Combined,Tables2and3provideevidencethatstudents'successin actualizing college plans depends not only on the length of delay but also how delay influences their enrollment pathway (i.e., via a twoor four-year institution) and determination to actualize college goals. Whetherthenonlinearassociationsbetweendelayandcollegeplansare duetootherfactorsthataresystematicallyrelatedbothtothelikelihood ofpostponementanditsduration,aswellasthepathwaytothepostsecondarysystem,isanempiricalquestionthatrequiresmultivariatemethods,towhichwenowturn.
Multivariate Analysis
Models
Weestimatedprobitmodelstoassesstheassociationbetweenpostponementandbothpostsecondaryexpectationsandattendanceatabaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionin2006.formally, y=a + bDelayed+γZ+ε (1) y=a + b1(one semester) + b2(one year) + b3(twoyears) +b4(three/fouryears)+γZ+ε (1a)
whereinmodel1,delayisabinaryvariablethatindexesdelayedenrollment status, and in model 1a, the length of delay is explicitly specified.Zisavectorofcovariatesthatinfluencecollegeexpectationsand enrollment outcomes, including student demographic characteristics (race/ethnicity); academic performance (dummy variables indicat- ingtopandseconddecileclassrank;standardizedtestscores);college predisposition (dichotomous variables indicating whether respondents took college entrance exams andAP courses, when they first thought about going to college, and reporting of college expectations during high school senior year); and socioeconomic background (represented bydummyvariablesforparents'educationandhomeownershipstatus) aswellasthecollegeorientationofthehighschool(indexedbythesocioeconomiccompositionoftheirhighschoolsaswellashavingfouror moreclosefriendswhoplannedtoattendcollege).Theappendixtable summarizestheoperationaldescriptionofallcovariates. Because delayed enrollees are more likely than on-time enrollees initially to matriculate at community colleges (Eckland & henderson, 1981; Bozick & DeLuca, 2005) , we also estimated whether the institutionalpathwaytopostsecondaryschoolingdrivestheassociationbetweenlengthofdelayandthelikelihoodofattendingabaccalaureategrantinginstitution(atWave3).Toestimatewhetherinitialenrollment inatwo-yearcollegeinfluencesthechancesofattendingadegree-grantinginstitutionattheendoftheobservationperiod,weexpandedmodel 1byconsideringcollegeentrypathway.formally, y=a + bDelayed+γZ+dPathway+ε (2) y=a + b1(one semester) + b2(one year) + b3(twoyears) +b4(three/fouryears)+γZ+δPathway+ε (2a)
wherein "pathway" is a set of dummy variables denoting the type of institutioninitiallyattended(four-year,twoyear,orvocational/technical). 11 foreachspecification,weestimatedabaselinewithnocovariates andasecondmodelthatincludesthefullsetofcovariates.
Statistical Results
Table4reportssummarystatisticsofthecovariatesusedinthemulti-variateanalysisforthesampleofstudentswhoeverenrolledinapostsecondary institution during the observation window. Consistent with findings based on nationally representative samples of high school graduates,delayedenrolleesfromtheTexasclassof2002wereweaker academicallyandaveragedlowersocioeconomicstatusthantheirclassmateswhoenrolledimmediatelyafterhighschool.highersharesofstudents who postponed their college plans for a semester or longer had parents with less than a high school education and exhibited weaker college dispositions than on-time enrollees. Slightly more males than females postponed enrollment by a semester or more, and hispanics hadhigherratesofdelaythanbothwhiteandAsianstudents.Compared withstudentswhodelayed,highersharesofon-timeenrolleesgraduated fromanaffluenthighschool,rankedinthetop20percentoftheirhigh school class, completed one or moreAP courses, and reported having multiple college-bound friends. furthermore, lower shares of delayed enrollees took a college entrance exam during their senior year comparedwithon-timeenrollees,whichsignalslowerexpectationsduring high school, and they averaged about 90 fewer points on the SAT. 12 Consistent with prior research,Texas students who postponed college enrollmentweremoredisadvantagedeconomicallyandaveragedlower academicachievementthanon-timeenrollees,buttherewasalsoconsiderable socioeconomic and academic differentiation among students whodelayed.Consistentwiththeenrollmentdifferentialsbylengthof delay reported in who delayed three to four years barely topped 850 points on the SAT examination. Among students who postponed postsecondary enrollment,thosewhodelayedbyoneyearalsosurpassedallothersintheir APcoursetaking,whichisastrongpredictorofcollegeintentions. Column2reportsestimatesfromthemodelthatincludesmeasures of family background and students' academic achievement (estimates not shown) as well as Wave 1 college expectations. These covariates account for just over half of the delayers' lower likelihood of attending a baccalaureate-granting institution four years post-high school graduation (compare columns 1 and 2). The association partly works through college entry pathway, as the point estimate drops to 12 percentage points when entry pathway is modeled (column 4). Notably, theestimatesarerobusttoalternativespecificationsofdelay(columns 2 and 2a, columns 4 and 4a). high school seniors who reported collegeexpectationswere11to12percentagepointsmorelikelytoattend abaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionin2006comparedwithstatistically comparableclassmateswithlowereducationalexpectations.
Theresultsincolumns3and4revealthatthefour-yearcollegeenrollment penalties associated with delay also derive from students' postsecondary entry pathway. Nearly three-quarters of the enrollment penalty associated with delay reflects student differences in family background, academic achievement, and college entry pathway. Both becausetheyincurredatransferhurdleandbecausetheydifferedsystematicallyincharacteristicsthatpredictfour-yearcollegeattendance, studentswhobegantheirpostsecondarycareersincommunitycolleges orvocationalandtechnicalschoolswerebetween26and37percentage pointslesslikelytobeenrolledinabaccalaureate-grantinginstitution for23cases,monthofenrollmentismissing;theseobservationsareexcludedfromanalysesbylengthofdelay. †p<0.10,*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p < 0.001 in2006comparedwithstatisticallysimilarstudentswhofirstenrolled inafour-yearinstitution.Themarginaleffectsassociatedwithcollege pathway,whicharerobustacrossspecificationsthatusedifferentmeasures of delay (see columns 3 and 3a, 4 and 4a), are consistent with otherstudiesthatquestiontheviabilityofthecommunitycollegesasa stepping-stonetocollegedegreeattainment (Dougherty,1994; Long& kurlaender,2009 ). TherightpanelofTable6illustratestheimportanceofspecifyingthe lengthofpostponementinordertounderstandtheassociationbetween delay and eventual degree attainment. Compared with on-time enrollees,studentswhopostponedcollegeentrybyone-semesterwere28per-centagepointslesslikelytoattendabaccalaureate-grantinginstitution in2006andthosewhodelayedenrollmentbyafullyearwere30per-centagepointslesslikelytodoso(column1a).Thosewithlongerdelay incurredamuchhigherattendancepenaltyinthattheywerenearly60 percentagepointslesslikelythanon-timeenrolleestoattendabaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionfouryearsafterhighschoolgraduation.
The negative association between postponement and baccalaureategranting institution enrollment is largely due to variation in students' familybackground,prioracademicachievements,andcollegeexpectations(column2a)andinitialcollegepathway(columns3aand4a).In fact, these factors fully account for the attendance penalty associated withasemesterdelay.Thatis,studentswhopostponeenrollmentbyone semester are indistinguishable from statistically similar students who enroll immediately following high school graduation. This is not the caseforlongerdelays;moreover,thenetassociationbetweendelayand enrollmentinabaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionfouryearsafterhigh schoolisnonlinear.
Itappearsthatstudentswhodelayedcollegeentryfortwoyearswere mostdisadvantagedvis-à-vison-timeenrollees;specifically,theywere 24percentagepointslesslikelytobeenrolledinabaccalaureate-granting institution in 2006 compared with statistically similar classmates whodidnotexperienceahiatusintheireducationalcareers.Bycomparison,studentswhopostponedcollegebyoneyearorbythreeorfour yearsincurredanenrollmentpenaltyofapproximatelyninepercentage points.however,thecoefficientfordelaysofthreeorfouryearsisimprecisely estimated due to greater heterogeneity of this group, which isevidentinthelargestandarderror.Becausestudentswhopostponed collegebythreeorfouryearswerethemostsociallyandacademically disadvantagedamongallwhodelayedpostsecondaryenrollment,family socioeconomicstatusandacademicachievementexplainalargershare of their enrollment penalties compared with other delayers (compare models 1a, 2a, and 4a).
Inshort,delaysofoneyearorlongerareassociatedwithsignificantly loweroddsofattendingafour-yearpostsecondaryinstitution,yetstudentswiththelongestdelaysdonotincurthemostsevereenrollment penalties. We suspect that unobservable characteristics, such as motivation, determination, and maturation, may undergird these results, but ourdatadonotpermitafurtherinvestigationofthesemechanisms.This isanempiricalquestionthatinvitesfurtherresearch.
Summary and Conclusions
Despitegeneralagreementthatstudentswhodelaypostsecondaryenrollmentareatconsiderableriskofnotcompletingacollegecredential comparedwiththeirpeerswhoenrollontime (Carroll,1989) ,lessevidencehasbeenbroughttobearonthelengthofdelayasanimportant mechanism through which postponement influences baccalaureate degreeattainment.Thefewexistingstudiesaboutthecorrelatesofdelay confirm the socio-demographic profile of students who postpone their college careers and acknowledge their higher propensity to enter the postsecondarysystemviatwo-yearinstitutions. UsingarepresentativelongitudinalsampleoftheTexashighschool classof2002,weinvestigatedhowthetimingofcollegeenrollmentand the pathway to the postsecondary system is associated with students' collegeexpectationsandattendanceatabaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionin2006.Resultsshowthattheinfluenceofdelayonenrollmentat abaccalaureate-grantinginstitutionfouryearsafterhighschoolgraduationdependsnotonlyonfamilybackground,prioracademicachievement,andwhetherinitialenrollmentoccurredatatwo-orfour-yearinstitution,asotherstudiesshow,butalsoonthelengthofdelayandthe students'collegeexpectations.Thatourestimatesoftheprevalenceof delay for a single state are quite similar to those based on recent nationalstudiesinspiresconfidenceintheexternalvalidityofourfindings. Giventheshortobservationperiod,however,ourestimatesofdelayand itsattendantconsequencesarelikelytobeconservative.
Wefoundthatcomparedwithon-timeenrollees,studentswhopostponed college enrollment were less likely to expect a bachelor's or higherdegreeandmuchlesslikelytoattendapostsecondaryinstitution fouryearspost-highschoolgraduation.Thedouble-whammyofdelay andtwo-yearpathwaywarrantsfurtherinvestigationtoidentifycircumstancesthatareamenabletotargetedpolicyintervention.Studentswho delayedenrollmentforonesemesterincurredamodestattendancepenaltythatlargelyreflectedtheirlowercollegereadiness,socioeconomic status,andhigherlikelihoodofinitialenrollmentatatwo-yearcollege. Enrollmentdelaysofoneyearorlongerwereassociatedwithasignificantly lower likelihood of attending a four-year institution that is not fully explained by these factors.yet, somewhat surprisingly, the longest delays did not incur the most severe enrollment penalties, which we speculate reflects unobserved differences such as motivation and determination.
Thatmanystudentsgraduatefromhighschoolexpectingtoeventually attain a bachelor's degree warrants some attention to the circumstancesthatthwarttheircollegeplans.Priorstudieshavesignaledthe two-yearpathwayasariskfactorinthatstudentswhobegintheirpostsecondary careers in community colleges or technical and vocational institutions experience additional barriers associated with transfer and commuting.Someoftheseriskscanbemitigatedthroughstrongeradvising at two-year institutions, particularly if such initiatives can be targetedtostudentswhoboth wanttocompleteabaccalaureatedegree and also demonstrate the ability to succeed in a four-year academic program.
Of course, a four-year degree may not be appropriate or even beneficial to all students. The recently published "Pathways to Prosperity"reportfromtheharvardGraduateSchoolofEducation (Symonds, Schwartz,&ferguson,2011) notesthatthedemandforjobsrequiring technicalskillsorlessthanfouryearsofcollegeisincreasingandthat manyoftheseworkershavebetterwageprospectsthansomebachelor degreeholders,particularlymajorsinhumanities,arts,andsomesocial sciences.Over60percentofTexasstudentswhodelayedtheirpostsec-ondary training three or four years enrolled in a vocational/technical institution, which suggests that the school hiatus may have provided themwiththelabormarketfeedbackaboutalternativewaystoimprove theirwageprospectsshortofpursuingafour-yearcollegedegree.The policychallenge,then,istoidentifytalentedstudentsforwhomdelay thwartspostsecondaryplansdespitetheirhigheducationalexpectations and results in non-enrollment from students for whom delay provides labormarketfeedbackrelevanttoavocational/technicalpostsecondary career.
Notes
1 hearn'sinabilitytointerpretthesubstantiveimplicationsofthepointestimateswas duetoscalingconstraintsimposedbytheNCESdata.Inadditiontodiscussingthelimi-tationsoftheindicatorsheuses,hearnofferstoprovideresultsfromauxiliaryanalyses andinvitesresearcherstoverifyhisclaims.
2 They did examine students' aspirations to attend a two-year college, but aspirationsaremuchweakerpredictionsofactualbehaviorthanexpectations (kao&Tienda, 1998) .
3 BozickandDelucaprovideanexcellentreviewofstudiesthatuseavarietyofsamples to investigate the correlates of delay, showing that the majority support findings from national studies.
4 TheELStracksthe2004cohortofhighschoolseniors,butthemostrecentwave of data collection was obtained in 2006, just two years after high school graduation. Rowan-kenyon has argued (and we agree) that this period is too short for evaluating postponementbehavior.ThenextELSfollow-up,plannedfor2012,willlikelynotbe available until 2014.
5 ToguaranteethemaximumpossibleprecisionforblacksandAsians,allbaseline respondentsfromthesegroupswereincludedinthelongitudinalsamples;proportionatesamplesofhispanicsandnon-hispanicwhiteswererandomlydrawnforthesample balance.
6 Tables comparing respondent attributes across waves are in the methods reports. Thesamplingschemeforthebaselineisdescribedindetailinthe"MethodologyReport," http://theop.princeton.edu/surveys/baseline/baseline_methods_pu.pdf. forWave 2surveys, thesamplingschemeisdescribed in"SeniorWave2Survey Methodology Report,' http://theop.princeton.edu/surveys/senior_w2/senior_w2_methods_pu.pdf. finally,theWave3samplingschemeisdescribedin"SeniorWave3SurveyMethodology Report,'http://theop.princeton.edu/surveys/senior_w3/senior_w3_methods_pu.pdf.
7 Students were also asked about their aspirations at baseline, but both for consistencyinmeasurementacrosswavesandbecauseexpectationsarereality-checkedversionsofaspirations,werestrictouranalysistoexpectations.
8 Dataoneducationexpectationsatage30werenotavailableforthe469respondents whoseinterviewswereconductedbyaproxyrespondentinWave3,butwedidnotfind thatproxystatuswascorrelatedwithindividualcharacteristicsandSESstatus.Proxyrespondentscouldanswerfactualquestions,suchasenrollmentstatus,butnotattitudinal questions.
9 Onlyahandfulofobservationslackedinformationaboutthetypeofinstitutioninitiallyattended;weomittedthesecasesfromdescriptiveanalysesandconstructedflags torepresentthesecasesinmultivariateanalyses.
10 WeappliedWave2weightsfordescriptiveanalysesbasedonWave1andWave 2collegeexpectationsinordertotakeadvantageofthelargersamplesize.Descriptive resultsarevirtuallyidenticalwhetherWave2orWave3weightsareused.Theseresults areavailableuponrequest.WeappliedWave3weightsfordescriptiveandmultivariate analysesoncollegeexpectationsandattendancebasedonthe2006interview.
11 Wealsoestimatedamodelwheredelayedstatusisallowedtointeractwithpathway.Becausetheinteractiontermsdonotconsistentlyachievestatisticalsignificance, wepresenttheadditivespecification.
12 WeconvertedACTscorestotheirSATequivalent,ifavailable,orpredictedmissing SAT scores using students' decile class rank, high school curriculum, most recentmathandEnglishgrades,whethertheyhavetakenEnglishandmathAPcourses, whetherlanguagesotherthanEnglisharespokenathome,gender,race/ethnicity,col-lege disposition, parental education, home ownership, high school types, and several highschoolattributesobtainedfromTexasEducationAgencyreports,includingpercent enrolledingrades11to12takingAPcourses,percentAPexamspassed,percentstudentspassedanalgebratest,percentwithcollegeplans,andhighschooldropoutrate. College-GoingPeers "Abouthowmanyfriendsthatyouspendtimewithplantogotocollege?"fourormore=1;Threeorfewer=0
